
Čo znamená FAIRTRADE?

HLAVNÉ PRÍNOSY FAIRTRADE:
• pevne nastavená minimálna výkupná cena pre pestovateľov
• fairtradový príplatok pre rozvoj komunít

absolútny zákaz detskej a otrockej práce
šetrnejší prístup k životnému prostrediu a prírodným zdrojom

• 
• 
• 

Fairtradový výrobok vždy spoznáte podľa:
1. modrozelenej známky FAIRTRADE alebo
2. 

The FSI Mark aligns with the design of the FAIRTRADE 
Mark, thus making it more recognisable to consumers, 
but also to differentiate from it as the expression of an 
innovative Fairtrade model. The design also acts as 
a follow-through from the three FAIRTRADE Program 
Marks and reflects the growth of Fairtrade ingredient 
models on the ground that started with those 
programs, cocoa, sugar and cotton. The separated 
ingredient tab provides the flexibility necessary for the 
FSI model to include all Fairtrade commodities, except 
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The FSI Mark 
The FSI Mark aligns with the design of the FAIRTRADE 
Mark, thus making it more recognisable to consumers, 
but also to differentiate from it as the expression of an 
innovative Fairtrade model. The design also acts as 
a follow-through from the three FAIRTRADE Program 
Marks and reflects the growth of Fairtrade ingredient 
models on the ground that started with those 
programs, cocoa, sugar and cotton. The separated 
ingredient tab provides the flexibility necessary for the 
FSI model to include all Fairtrade commodities, except 
coffee and bananas.

Products can be labelled with the FSI Mark when the 
company has signed an FSI license contract and the 
products have been approved by an NFO or FI. If 
companies choose to communicate off-pack, then the
volumes must be verified before using the FSI Mark in 
B2B applications.

The arrow on the tab indicates to consumers to look 
for more information on the back or side of pack. Here 
the arrow refers to the ingredient being traded under 
mass balance conditions.

The FSI Marks will co-exist on the shelves for a 
transitional period of time with the FAIRTRADE 
Program Marks, but will continue to be seen with the 
FAIRTRADE Mark wherever FSI products are launched. 
Companies currently using the Cocoa, Sugar or Cotton 
Program Marks, which will be phased out, have a 
maximum of two years to make the transition to the 
new FSI Mark. If new packaging is developed and 
launched before the two year period, it must already 
have the FSI Mark.
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Multi-ingredient product 
with one Fairtrade 
ingredient, labelled with 
the FSI Mark

The FAIRTRADE Program 
Marks for cocoa, sugar 
and cotton will be phased 
out by the end of 2020
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www.fairtrade-slovensko.sk

Viac o tom, ako funguje Fairtrade, nájdete na 

Známka FAIRTRADE označuje výrobky zo surovín, ktoré 
pochádzajú od pestovateľov zapojených do systému Fairtrade.
Fairtrade dáva ľuďom z krajín Afriky, Ázie a Latinskej Ameriky 
možnosť uživiť sa za dôstojných podmienok vlastnou prácou. 
Fairtrade ponúka spravodlivejšie obchodné podmienky, 
dodržiavanie ľudských a pracovných práv a väčšiu 
šetrnosť k životnému prostrediu.

dodržiavanie všetkých záväzných noriem miestneho 
aj medzinárodného práva 

známok FAIRTRADE na bielom podklade, 
ktoré označujú jednotlivé použité fairtradové suroviny
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